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rents, Mr. and Mrs. J.W.
!ef St. Johp, I dersen. Mrs. Freeze is accompanied by 
Mrs. Thomas j her daughter, Miss Margaret.

i Mr. Justin Gallagher arrived home from 
MTs. W. S. AIJison, their guest Rochester (N. Y.) on Monday to spend a 

our, of Kentucky, and Mr. Joe. month’s vacation with his parents, Mr.
Allison returned from a motoring trip to .and Mrs. P. Gallagher.
Chisholm Lake. The same party, accom- Mrs. Leslie Sherlock and daughter, Miss 
>anied by Mr. Walter Allison, left on Lena, are the guests of friends in. Nova 
donday on a fishing exceursion to the Scotia.

South Branch of the Oromocto. Mra,'Duncan McNaughton, of Anagance,
Mise Doris Johnston is expected at the and her granddaughter, Miss Muriel Mc- 

week end from her home in Montreal to Leod ,are the guests of S$r. and Mrs. D. 
visit Mi*. R. D. Clarke. McNaughton.

Mr. Gardiner ‘ Taylor, of Montreal, was Mrs. W. W. Lodge and daughter, Miss 
last Week guest of/ Judge Armtsrong, Marie,
Rothesay Park. son, Dr. Fred Lodge, at Charlottetown.

Mise Alice 8. Fairweather spent a few Mrs. Frederick Ryan and daughter spent 
days with Mrs. Charles Coster at Wood- Monday in the city, the guests of rela-

,1 tivee.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Payson, of Chatham, 

spent the week-end in the city.
Mrs. H. M. Ferguson and daughter, Miss 

Jessie, of Rexton, are the guests of friends 
in the city.

Mrs. A. McLellan is the guest of friends 
at Campbell ton. 1

Mrs. William Murray has gone to Rex
ton to spend a few weeks with relatives.

A large number were in attendance at 
the Moncton golf links on Saturday after- 

Mr. Leigh Whittaker, of St. John, spent noon, when tea was served by Mrs. J. M.
Sunday with friends at Fair Vale, Lyons, Mrs. Percy Dickson and Miss

Mr. Blanchet has purchased the prop- Lockhart, 
erty known as "Beauly” from Miss Fraser Miss Sadie Smith has returned from 
and hopes to occupy it this coming winter. Port Elgin, where she was attending the 

After «pending a week here with his funeral .of her father, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell, Mr. Mrs. James Galbreatb, of St. John, ie 
Stuart Mitchell with his wife and two lit- the guest of her sister, Mrs. Samuel 
tie sons, Ellison and Allan,' left on Satur- Walker.
day for their home in Bridgetown (N. S.) Miss Marjory McCarthy is spending a 

Miss Jean Daniel, Mils Alice Davidson few days m Salisbury with her cousin, 
and Miss Bthelwyn Hall, who have been Miss Louise Trills.
enjoying a week at New River, are ex- Mise Gertrude Copp, of Jolicure, is the 
pected home this evening. guest of friends in the city.

Mr. Campbell, of Halifax, is guest of. Miss Hazel Edgett, of St. John, is the 
Mr. Peter Campbell and family" at their guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. KiUam. 
cottage at Fair Vale. Mr. Stanley Hinton, organist of Cen-

For the week end, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, fral Methodist church, left on Tuesday 
of St. John, was guest of Mis. C. H. Fair- for England on a month’s vacation, 
weather, . The marriage of Miss Miriam Chandler,

Mms Vera Maclaugblin. of St. John, daughter of Mrs. Charles Chandler, of this 
has been spending a few days in the Park city, to Mr. Stephen Cutler took place in 
with Miss Ethel McAvity. New York on Tuesday. The brid.

A number of invitations have been issu- * gown of white whipcord with white felt 
ed for a picnic to be held at Ray’s Lake “at and was given away by her mother, 
tomorrow (Friday.) Many of the guests Mr. and Mrs. Cutler will reside in New 
will go from the city. The ladies expect to York. The bride is well known in the 
spend the day at the lake, and the gentle- city and has numerous relatives here who 
men will drive through for high tea. unite in wishing her happiness.

Mi.. Florence Cruikehank, of Boston, is Mr». William Hopper and children left 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip, on Wednesday for Oldtown (Me.) to spend 
in the Park. a *ew weeks with relatives.

After a four weeks trip through the Mrs. L. C. Lynde and children are 
province, Rev. George Farquhar has re- spending part of the summer with friends 
turned home and expects to preach next m Truro. -
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. William Duffy have re-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Manning, of New turned from their wedding tour through 
York, are spending some weeks at Moss uPPer Unada.
Qlgn Mr. W. H. Williams left on Wednes-

This afternoon Mrs. Henry A. Calhoun da5r f°r Winnipeg, where he will spend 
again received, with her daughter-in-law, months with his son, Mr. William
Mrs. Warren Cole, of Sackville. Williams. . ,

Mrs. Jack MacLaren and Mrs. Short, of Friends in the city have received the 
Barrie (Ont.), spent Saturday in Rothsay, announcement of the marriage of Mr. 
gueets of Mi*. W. O. Raymond. . Frederick McNally, of Winnipeg, and a

Monday, Mrs. Fred Daniel, Miss Fenetflformer resident of Moncton, to Miss Char-
lotte, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bleakney, of Winnipeg. The groom was 
a member of the High school staff here 
for a number of years and is kindly re
membered by many friends, who extend 
congratulations

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hunter, of To
ronto, are spending a little time in the 
city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.
Boyd.

Moncton, July 28—G. Hazen Adair, com
missioner to investigate the issue and dis
tribution of I. C. R. passes, held a ses
sion, in the ci£y council chamber this morn
ing. A previous session, it appears, had 
been held in Sussex, when Rae Vye and 
J. W. Steeves gave evidence. At the in
quiry here J. W. Steeves was recalled and 
other witnesses were : J, A. Let, J. Hv 
Dunlap, J. H. Messervey. -Evidence was 
given of the use of passes on the I. C. R. 
by parties not employed on the 'railway.
The inquiry was adjourned till next Tues
day.

City Engineer Edïngton shows by the 
record that the rainfall of the last nine 
days here was six and a half inches and 
during the month the fall totals eight and 
a quarter inches, the greatest in seventeen
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■ • Proceed to Boston to ,e.
R»nth<îf ^ruàband’ 'vbo 18 manager „f tlle 
Bank of Nova Scotia agency j„ that , ,t.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Ryan, Miss p,',,;," 
Mr. C. Ryan and Mrs. Sprague; Mr. "*■ 
Mrs. F. B. Black, Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. Mu 
ray; Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ford ■■ 
Ford and Mr. F. L. Ford,
Parrsboro and back on Sunday.

Miss Jean Morton, of Bridgewater (Mel 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Morn,,,!

Mrs. J. H. S. Black, and Master Boh 
who have been visiting friends in Nova 
Scotia, returned home last week.

Among those who went to Cape 'j „r. 
mentime for Sunday were: Mr. and Mis 
C. W. Fawcett, Mr. H. E. Fawcett. Mr 
H. A. Ford, Mr. Alex Ford, Mr Heans 
Mr. C. W. Cahill, Mr. B. C. Ray worth 
Mr. A. Dixon.
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;wo others.” ■ "
During Old, Home Week in 

ürs. T. J .Cronin had the pleas 
:ng with her her three broth< 
mrrence which had not taken 
thirty years. Mr. Henry Me

McGrath live' in Massachusetts,JLJHL- _____ ML.---- —- ' .Grath, resides m Mexico:
Saturday, July 27- marriage of Miss Louise Elpbinstone Wil- yesterday afternoon at an enjoyable tea Mr. Stanley Elkin has purchased a prop- 

That the citizens of St. John enjoyed the bur, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. {?r ,her , mec£l Yalerie Stf^88’ stood” he intend^ It. «TÏn

re^Lurment'anf whoaZnzthosè ^ re8lde m Vanc0UYer af" W. Filter presided, gowned in . pretty, interested in philanthropic work, her loss Andrews. '
who stood last Sunday amidst the trees m. t T , . white lace lingerie ^own, blue French hat greatly felt in charitable work of Sincere and widespread sympathy ie
and flowers under the blue 'canonv of jav " " ^ardmer Ybo 8pcn,t 80 trimmed with forget-me-nots and cerise ■a bmds' being extended -to Miss Hendrick’s, of Col-

. heaven a^d’ nTte? the raD^ and reverent ^ Jobn ,and Rotbe8ay’ bas re" ribbon. The death of Mr. Henry S. Williams in lege Hill, in consequence of the death of
expression on the upturned faces as the 4 Mra î? Montreal. Mrs. J. Morris Robinson and her daugh- ; KnowltonfQue.) took place on July 10, her brother, Mr. Conrad Hendricks,which
Œ notesofCdet trgoburst m^red heVfari^eet W ita tcr’ -^Tuesday in Rothsay, ; pW yeaterday at Hampt0D"
forth on rile summer a,, comd doubt the Da^tet^?Wafer SAS ^ b« X^ntdTIn^d’ty who ^

6 Jfa™ln8i Anf wbat: a street left for home on Tuesday, going to Mr Mortimer Robertson who has been Pathize with her in her bereavement, 
pretty sight it was The feminise P°rt New York by way of Fredericton and^t. d, hi^ vacatkmwith his mother, Mrs. John N. Golding, whose sudden
of the assemblage lie tropical tards were Stephen. Mrs Christ anTTbertaon KmuCuare d«ath at Woodman’s Point was announced
gaily cortmned in all their summer finery Mrs. Rober^Ellis and two children, of „tur^ “ New Y^this^Iventa^ yesterday morning, was a lady whose phil-
and as ttaa 1» particularly a season of Quebec, are visiting Mrs. Ellis’ sister, Mrs. Mi N fa ^ the guest of lier «“thropic work and loveable qualities en-
color in the fashionable world, the effect J r, Harrison, in Middleton (N .8.) young* friœd Miss Gladys MÆ^gMin, at dearad her to all who came into contact
* k , tv x, - ,n Ml88 Mlriam La»do,“ Chandler, daughter [inulev with her. Mr. Walter H. Golding, man-
& theanonlv am, J ° ,ate Mr;„Char>s Upham Chandler, X H. A Powell, Miss Pauline Powell, a«- »t the Keith interests in St. John,

™Anev whtae! °î D?Tcb,eBter% (N „B ), and granddaughter Mrg jg and Mii Alcock were recent 18 a son and to him and other members
families”were present \o enjoy the’ must. °*mer tvertor rftl Bruns^rtwas week-end visitors to Westfield. of ‘he f“,il^macb 7?pathyris «^ded.

” 7 p 1 ,1 1 - „ lormer governor of New Brunswick was Tt tv..f tx_ cr_i nt txe The property railed Reeds Castle.ownedftrienr,bmC and the C°mPany °f rnmofdthe° ctrr’ -nesTth^cht for ttaainctcup by the mms of the SaCred Heart, has. at
From now until ^their.arrival in the ^Ry M. P„ of Kent county^N. B^ in Ne$w played °» tbe *°,f ^ ^.of MonfcSff’ taÆ'lfeS

on August 17 the chief topic of te York recently. The bride, was gowiled in Th reunion of graduates and former being the purchasers. This is a tat of
and Duchetof c!n- ThT’cetemon^w^^rfol^'t the Ret' at”dente of 8t" Jo*Pb’s ^ersity on last “tls tfthTtmten^ ^

naught and Her Royal Highness the Prin- Stanley Krlbournt mlhe ^ ^ ^St^nTenLtbl? "TlZTtrZ' Ret Jotph S, one of the oldest 
,^?tncla' Thf programme, pai church. Mr. Robert Dyeart, of Boston, v- v i ft here 7 30 a m ^conveyed the and known Church of England clergy-

Sr^^SSSf W5TÎÎÏ a cousin offtebrid^room, was best mam Sslo Moncton'wbL^ we^ met of ttak diocese, P^ed away at his
, gulrtofhotor the 3rd Regiment rlt dancc ofthe season at Duck b Rev. Father LeCavalief, president ot bo,me at Ketepec on Wednesday. His

guaro OI nonor um ine o a » , Cove, took place at the Casino last Satur- th-.lmiVPr«itv Rev F, T Conwsv .rrnm- widow, one daughter and two sons sur-Canadian Artillery to conduct the royal d evening and was one of the most en- tiT tL, * vive him.
party from their landing place at Reeds j bie rad , , attended dances ever P nr Jd Mr* E W Marveo and danoh 
Point to Trinity church on Sunday morn- b Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Marven and daugh-fcg. On Monday there will be a citizens’ finL of Lton mTs and ter’ of Lynn are W" of Dr’
address of welcome preset!ted by Mayor Hèdîev MacKinnon wUH th» mn«t and ^rs Melvin, Princess street. , f n - , .Frink at the court house at a little after _ „ nn°-n ^ tW1,tb *be musi- At Rothesay on Tuesday, tbe 22nd inst., Rothesay, July 25-On Saturday some of
11 o’clock in the morning. The governor- =a‘ P™2”f Valtzes“Two sten. an the stork v“ited tbe re8,dence of Mr. and the local tenms players go to St John to 
general and staff wUl have luncheon at 1 «L2malLnL»fn,thl married 1a Mr9' H- N- Stanbury (a son). P^ the city club on their courts,
o’clock at the Union Club, as guests of nrLnt Eev’ J' L" Dftw»™, the new pastor bf Mr. Robert Thomson, Mias Mabel Thom-
the mayor and commissioners and while ^moB! ”OBe P^t wj^s. Mr. and Miss Cedtenary’church, and Mrs. Wawson, who »?“. Miss Donald and, fir. Garngu®, of
this is taking place the Duchess of Con- H-ay have arrived in the city, were tendered a New York, expect to leave on Monday to
naught and Princess Patricia will be M™-*ack Ne:il]I (if Fredericton, Miss Ruth reception before leaving Sussex, the ladies enjoy a weeks fishmg at Morson’s Pon
guests of the Misses Hazen at luncheon at °lbblea Woodstock Miss Dorothy Fair of the congregation Anting to Mrs. &
Hazen’s castle. At 3 o’clock the governor- ^ Fredencton the last two being guests Dawson a handsome set of Uble and desert .The Misses Cameron, of Montreal, ar
guerai ^1 officiate at the opening of the W »nd to Mr. Dawson a traveling rived by yesterday’s C P. R. to risit their
new playground, at Ro kwood P.rk. Th r. MissJVIay Wmter Mx and Mrs^ W D. bag and purae. 8«ter and nrec«, Mr» Andrew Blair and
will be a drive to Courtenay Bay and in «‘tnce Fnnk, Mr and Mrs. At tbe Cedarg on the gt. John river the Misses McKean. •
the evening of Monday at 9 o’clock a pub- Mf^mnon Mr. and Mrs. J. R. among the gue8t6 „e Mr. and Mrs. E/A. . A“rt_<rf “bouae wanning’ was given
lie reception will b» held in St. Andrew’s M'”" e°d Miss Marion Magee. Schofield and family, of Hampton. Mrs. ™ Mr. Bmiett’s new ta on Saturday
rink. The DuchessVof Connaught, much Mrs. Rogers, wife of the Lieutenant George A Schofield and Miss Alice Scho- evening, when residents of Fair Vale met
to the citizens’ regret, wiU, on account of Governor of P._L. L, was in the city this field and Miss Alice Schofield are at the »”d enjoyed a dance. There was quite a
her recent illness, be unable to take part week and on Tuesday was the guest of AUendale Farm/ ' gathering of friends who spent a merry
in any of the public functions, but ber Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, Lancaster Height*■ Mrs. C. J. Gyde and child are visiting evening together. Dainty
place will be taken by the Princess Pat- ,5*°“ "• Gerow has returned from Mrs. Gyde’s mother, Mrs. deSoyres, at were served.
ricia. ^veley (Mass.), where she was the guest Duck having reached the city -last -Mm> Kathleen Smith, of Sackville, and

Monday will be observed as a public ^ M™' Eri« E Gay. who accompanied week> ftom Capetown. Mi« May Goodwin, of St. John, who have
hoUday and there will be bands playing M”; Q*™ > 8‘- doh° “d " n0Y b*r Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Harding are at voting’Mrs. R. D. Clarke at Fair
in different parts of the city and alto- ** 70.,SewaU «‘«"«et. Mr. Gay is ex- gpnice Sussex, to spend a month. Val*. both returned home on Monday,
gether there will be much general fee- P^‘ed ln tb« dayor-X®’ Mrs. R. Keltic Jones was the week|-end M*s Beane, of Boston, has been guest
tivity. On Tueeday morning, the royal with Mn and Mrs_ Gerow they will visit gumt o£ Mrg, G. Wetmore Merritt, in ofTMra- Mies Befl. 
party will enjoy a trip up river as guests Fredericton and afterwards Moncton. ^ Sussex. evening Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Mo
ot the lieutenant-governor And later they A m°8t enjoyable afimr was the birth- m,m Ratb Flanders has gone to Winni- Ve7 were at home at «heir pretty eummer
will leave for other maritime cities on day/pa?y T „edn“7day aft«Boon to remain until the autumn, and is oottage, where the residents of Rothesay
the steamer Earl Grey,-which fqr the royal »* the bungalow, for Mrs William Rivers Natives there. Park, 9P*nt a pleasahfc; evening, and en-
tour has been fitted with luxurious ac- A plea8ant feature of th* entertainment Rev Davjd L of Toronto, was at the 3°yed many choice selection* from Dr. Mc- 
coitfmodâtions. wee the pacing among the guests of ar lalt wwk6’ Ve/s fine gramaphone.

At Ray’s Lake yesterday afternoon Mrs. grabbag with a number of parcels tied «P Migs Constance McGivern is the guest Mr. and Mrs. Whit* Harrison are this
John M. Robinson and Mrs. Leonard Til- m tssue paper. As tbe gifts were Arawn gTea,t.BLncie judge SBvary, in An- week members of a camping tarty

ly attended and delightful forth and ad luncheon was then ready, tile napolj8 * ’■ Sussex.

^
The ladies, most of whom are spending guest discovered that her package was havi raototed here {rom Richibucto. here with her mother and sister, Mrs. W. 
the summer at Rothesay, drove to the directed to the guest for whom the party Mrg Rupert Rjve Miss Rhoda Al- J- and Miss Davidson, 
lake in the morning and at 2 o’clock the was given, and to a few moments Mrs. cock ^ ^ Caraquet for a month, visit- Mrs. David Robertson was hostess on 
party sat down to an elaborate luncheon, Rives was showered with numerous dainty ■ Mr8. Henry Rive. Tuesday afternoon) her guests being Mrs.
after which bridge tables were formed for useful and ornamental articles, some ot Mre d. Carieton Clinch spent last Sun- w- 0- Raymond, Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. 
those who cared to play, while others en- which created much merriment among day jn Habfax Steed, of New York; Mrs. W. J. Starr,
joyed boating on the lake or strolling those present who were aware of the re- Profejnor Moritz H. Emery has returned Mrs Beverly Armstrong, Mrs. Percy Feir- 
about the grounds. The gentlemen of the cipent’s propensity for good housekeeping. bome after a deiigbtful European triep. In weather and Mias Lobise Petals, of Gage- 
party,’who left town at 5 o’clock in auto- The luncheon table was most artistically France Mr. Emery gave several successful town.
mobiles, arrived in time for a substantial arranged. In the centre was placed a large janQ Tecjta]<< •- Mrs. Palmer spent Wednesday with Mrs.
repast which was served in the Ray’s birthday cake, beautifully ornamented with captain and jjrs. Geoghegan left on c- S. Fairweather at her eummer home in 
Lake clubhouse. Those who enjoyed tbe bride roses and fatpery fem., wtale: pink for Quebec where they took the Park.
outing and who afterwards returned to and white carnations decorated the pretti- tbg 8teamer for England. On Saturday evening Mrs. H. A. Cal-
Rothesay were Mrs. Guy Robinson, Miss ly appointed table. After good wishes bad Mjge Janje stone is visiting friends in houn held an informal reception from 8 
Barbour, Mrs. William Allison, Mrs. Louis been expressed, for the future happiness penobsqad8 to 6 o’clock, when a few friends were in-
Barker, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. 5. Roy- of the guest of honor, those present spent Mr< j jq^;ner Teed and family are vited to meet her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
den Thomson, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, the time in pleasant intercourse until the 8pendin„ some tjme visiting relatives in Warren Cole, who with her husband, is 
Mr». Beverly R: Armstrong, Mrs. William hour arrived for their departure to tne b>orcbe8£er B.) spending part of their honeymoon here.
6. Pugsley, Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mrs. Wal- city. . Mrs. R. G. Murray, Crown street, and Mi*. Calhoun was gowned in black satin,
ter E. Foster, Mrs. Harry Frink, Mrs. Mrs. Lovitt, “(Yarmouth, is the guest her motb (rom Montreal, left yesterday with white lace trimmings. Mrs. Cole's 
Walter Harrison, Miss Elizabeth Dom- of Mrs. Walter Holly, Germain street. £or Grand Manan. wore a very becoming drese of blue silk,
ville, Miss Katie Hazen, Miss Dorothy Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison and Mr. Mr aQd Shirley Peters are spend- Among the gueets were: Mrs. Chisholm,
Purdy, Miss Alice L. Fairweather, Miss and Mrs. J. Royden Thomson spent part . thg (ummeI. at Westfield. Miss Eliott, Miss Fraser, Misses Ballen-
Mabel Thomson, Miss Mary Robertson, of this week at Dick s Lake, fishing. Mr. and Mrs. R B. Emerson and family tine, Mrs. Leherle, Mrs. Louis Leherle,
Miss Celia Armstrong, Mr. John M. Rob- Mrs. Thomas Walker entertained Mrs. ̂  reeiding in Hampton for the summer. Mis. J. R. Robertson, Miss Robertson,
inson, Mr. Leonard Tilley, Mr. Percy W. Geoghegan and Mms Scammell at Incheon Master Leslie Peters, son of Mr. and Miss Leighton, Miss MacMillan, Anna-
Thomson, Mr. Louis Barker, Mr. J. R6y- on Monday at her residence, Prmcees Mrs. Frank Peters, while bathing in the St. polis; Miss Kathleen Smith, Sackville;
den Thomson, Mr. William ^Allison, Mr. street. .................. John river at Westfield on Wednesday, Mieses Thomson) Mrs. Blair, Mrs. McMur-
Beverly R. Armstrong, Mr. Walter Har- Mr. Sadleir is visiting his Pa"at®'^“' had his foot badly injured by stepping on ray, Mise Kennedy. Miss Dorothy Guest,

•nson, Mr. Walter E. Foster, Mr Siineon and Mrs W. H. B. Sadleir Union strnit & pigee of broken glaag that upon bie Vermont, and others.
Jones, Mr. F. C. Jones, Mr. William G. Mrs. A. I. Trueman and ing brought to the city it was found neces- Mrs. Moorsman, of Waterloo (Ont.),
Pugsley, Mr. Harry Frink, Mr. Alexander Trueman are at Chatham, the guests ot ^ 8everaI „titiche8 in the wound. with bet little daughter, Phyllis, ie spend- 
McMillan, Mr. Harold Ellis, Mr. F. Fraser, Mrs. George Wood. Master Peters is now doing nicely. ing a few weeks .with her sister, Mrs.
Mr. J. G. Harrison, Mr. Hugh MacKay, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, with several other Thg Mjne| Marion and Minnie Crocket, Robert Thomson, Rothiemay.
Mr. Colin MacKay and Mr. F. R. Taylor. Rothesay, ladies, enjoyed a pleasant outing da hterg o{ Dr and Mrs Crocket rf Mr». John Magee, of St. John, and little 

Mrs. Walter Foster entertained last Fri- to Gondola Point this week. Fredericton, are guests of their uncle, Dr. Miss Frances Magee are today guests' of
day at a beautifully appointed luncheon Mrs. de Blayiere Carntte wdl be hostess A pierce Oroclcet and Mre. Crocket, King Mr». Daniel, The Rectory, 
for Mrs. Guy Robinson, at her cottatge at a ladies bridge at her residence in uo- >re Mr Colin Leavitt, after spending his
ta Rothesay The guests were Mrs. Guy burg street on next Tuesday evenmg_ Miss’ Mairie DomvUle, accompanied by holidays in Rothesay With his parents, Mr.
Robinson, Mre. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. John Besides attending state functions held by her hewg Masters James deB. and and Mrs. R. T. Leavitt, has returned to 
M. Robinson, Mrs. Percy W Thomson, the king and queen,Mre. J. Douglas Hazen H DomTiUe, „ expected to arrive in hie duties as acting manager in the Royal
Mre. Louis Barker and Miss Mabel Thom- has been a guest at Mr. Burdett Loutts fioth ,Mlt Thursday to visit Senator Bank at Yarmouth (N. S.)

-, _ ^ , ... -, , _ .. , house in Stratton ,d™etf.:^?”dM1’f WeU and Mrs. James W. DomvUle at The WU- Miss Dorothy Guest, of Vermont, ie this
Mrs. Scott and Miss McKean, of Belfast such personages as the Duchess of well lowg Thg ^ gentlemen, who are sons week, guest at the summer borne of Mr.

(Ire.), were guests of Miss Celia Arm- ington, the Marchioness of Zetland tne q{ Mr Jgmeg Domville of Montreal, with and Mrs. Eustace Barnes, Riverside,
rtrong at luncheon on last Tuesday at Earl of Dundonald, the Countess of Ports- ^ gigter> gre being educated abroad On Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Stewart, of
^hes^ m The Park. mouth, Mr. and Mrs^ Aueten Chamberlam ftnd wju leaTe with their mother for Gor- Pugwash, coiiducted the service in Rothe-

Mre. Christian A. Robertson was hostess were present. Also she attended a dinner mgny fa September say Presbyterian church, being guest of
at an enjoyable bridge of five tables, at party given by Mr. Bonar Law at the M)gg M Ard Mackenzie( cbief super- Mis. W. E. and Misses’Thomson, 
her residence, King equate, last Monday Carieton Hotel where she met the Dike intendent y thg victorian Order of Rev. W. R. Hibbard, Mr. Percy Fair-
evening in honor of her gueets Mr. and and Duchess of. Marlborough, Lord and Nurgeg who hag) been vigitin tbe weather and Mr. R. Cooper leave today
Mrs. J^»eie F. Ahearn, of New York. Lady Salisbury, Lord and Lady Londom bnmcheg ^ the order and arranging for for a few days fishing at New River.
Mr. Mortimer Robertson, son of the hos- derry and many other notable people ot ngw oneg ^ different rtg o£ the prOT. Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, of St. John, 
teas, also of New York, assisted his moth- title and importance. Mre. Hazen urea. ̂  vras'ia 8fc John this week, the guest and her. daughter, Mrt. EUis, of Quebec,
er in receiving and entertaining the chosen to christen the Vickere-Maxim g£ Mre., j. V. Ellis, Princess street spent Tuesday here with Mrs. and the
guests Mrs Robertson Vas ■beautifully floating dock for the port of Montreal, at M, c bell G Berryman, of Hon- Misses Domville.
gowned m ashes of roses moire, with trim- Barrow-in-Furness, on July 20, and tne durag ig the t o£ hjg brotber Dr D Mrs. Walter Foster was on Friday bea
mings of real lace and marabout. Mrs. Canada London, has this to say: Mrs. E yerryman and bÿ gjg£er jjjg. Berry- teee at a beautiful appointed luncheon for 
Ahearn wore a handsome pink crepe de Hazen. who is a striking looking woman man a£ter aQ abgence o£ thirty-two years Mre. Guv Robinson, of Toronto, 
chine costume, with tunic of shadow lace with much charm of manner, was in Lon- £rom gt jo£m There was a large attendance at the
adged with marabout and a becoming silver don last summer with her husband and Mjgg Jgan Gardep jg tbe t o£ Mias tennis courts on Saturday, when the after- 
bandeau was worn on the-coiffure. Miss two very attractive young daughters. I he Elgie Jardine in 8hediac. Miss Jardine noon tea was in charge of Mrs. F. Caver- 
Mary Travers and Mr. Ahearn were the latter are not with their parents-this year, entertained at tea in her honor on last hill Jones, Mre. Sherwood Skinner and 
prize winners at bridge. In the suppSr much to the regret of their friends who TueS(fe afternoon Mrs C. W Hope Mrs. Simeon Jones. Tins week’s tea corn- 
room the handsomely appointed round ma- met them on that previous visit. Both Grant who i& apending the summer in mittee are Mrs. Henry Gilbert, Mre. Geo. 
hoçany table was presided over by Mrs. H. the Misses Hazen promise to be among gliedi as8igted Miss Jardine when re- McAvity and Misses Gilbert.
S. Bridges. Pink roses formed the central the belles of Ottawa which boasts a num- ceivjng her Miss Ruth Simonds, who has been a feV
deviations After supper the guests en- ber of pretty gh-to.’’ The Misses Savage, of Boston, formerly days guest at the home of Mre. Horace
joyed some delightful vocal music,- the sing- Professor W. C. Ebaugh of Utah Uni- o£ St. John, are guests at Ten Eych Had, Longley, has returned to St. John,
era. being Mrs. Crodket, Mrs. Burton L. vefcity, Salt Lake City, with his wife and Union street The Loving Helpers Mission Band
Gerow and Miss Frances Travers. Among two daughters,are guests of Mrs. Ebaugh’e ^ Harry McAvity has been success- pleasantly entertained yesterday afternoon 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Ahearn, aunt, Mrs. George U. Hay, Leinster street, £ul ip l-er artistic work daring her resi- at the home of their president, Mrs. Jas.

• Dr. and Mre. H 8. Bridges. Dr and Mrs. this week. ^ ^ . , , defies in Toronto, evidence of which ap- B. McMurray.
A. Pierce Crocket, Mr. and Mre. Burton L. Mrs. A. H. Hanmgton arrived home on in the Toronto Saturday Night of Miss Louise Peters, ‘ ot Gagetown, is
Gerow, Mrs. James H. Frmk, Mr. and Wednesday from Switzerland, where she july 12 ag follows: guest of Miss Avis Armstrong, in the
Mre. Will Foster, Mrs. Erie E. Gay, of was visiting her daughter. , Owing to the generosity of Mr. Walter Park.

. Beverley (Mass.), Mias Charlotte McLean, Rév. R. A. Armstfong arrived to the Golding, the children of the Aberdeen Mr. and' Mrs. Robert Thomson expect 
Mr. and Mre. Fred Anderson, Mias Lilian city on Wednesday from Quebec, where he playgrounds were present in a body at their daughter Mre. Herbert Clinch to
Anderson, the Misses Mary and Frances landed from the steamship Cassandra, af- tbe mov;ng picture show at the Nickel arrive from England about the 4th or Bth
Trivers, Miss Beatrice Frink, Mr. Morti- ter an extended trip to Europe. Mrs. Arm- theatre on Tuesday afternoon Next week “f next month. Mre. Clinch will spend two 
mer Robertson, Mr Fraser Dick, Dr. H. strong, who accompanied " him as far as jjr. Spencer will treat the children of the months here.
P. Travers and Mrs. Sadleir. Quebec will arrive home later, having Centennial playgrounds to a similar en- A welcome visitor to Rothesay on Tues-'

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Robertson en- gone to Orillia (Ont.), to visit relotives. tertainment at the Lyric and Unique day was Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, of St. 
tertained Mrs. George Gerow, Mr. Trea- Mies Cornelia Green, who was visiting theatres. David’s church, St.. John, who called on
inaine of Halifax, and Mr. and Mrs. Miss Frances Hazen at Hazefi's Castle, left “On Tuesday afternoon, June 25, Mrg. several friends, and had tea with Mr. and
Ahearn at dinner, Mr. and Mra. Abeam on Monday to visit friends in Muskoka. Edmund Bristol asked a few friends to Mrs. Chisholm. Mr. MacKeigan was form-
afterwards taking the evening train for .Miss Green’s father is a noted architect. tea to view her portrait, which was re- erly pastor of the Presbyterian
Bangor at which place they will visit Among other buildings he designed arc cently painted by Mrs, Harry McAvity, here.
friends before returning to their home m the state buildings in Washington. ,pf St. John (N. B.) The artist has Misses Annie and Mary Armstrong are 
New York. » Mrs. William Peters, Miss Hilda Peters 'achieved a most attractive likeness of her in Halifax visiting their aunt, Mrs. M. A.

Mrs. George X’Dibblee, of Fredericton, and Mrs". Charles Bake were guests of Mre. sitter and the portrait has the careful de- Currey. Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong expects 
is a guest at Mrs. Steeves’ cottage at McGreggor at,Westfield on Thursday. tail and pretty tone of the earlier English to leave for Halifax on Monday.
Duck Cove, to remain for a month. Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen is not expected portrait painters. A soft drapery of cow- Miss Bessie Dobsita has returned home

In St. Paul’s church, Vancouver, on July home until tte end of August or the first slip tinted satin brings out. the brunette from Guelph (Ont), where'she has been 
1S> Hie Lordship the Bishop of Westmin- of September. tone of beauty and raven hair of the sub- studying domestic science.
•ter, unde of the bride, officiated at tbe Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond was hostess ject. Among three who enjoyed the dainty Congratulations are being received by
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BATHURST
Bathurst, July 24—Mrs. Thomas Lament, 

of Breton, reached here on Saturday and 
will spend several weeks, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. J. J. Harrington.

Mrg^J. B. Hachey has been visiting re
latives in Chatham during the last week.

Mre. R. Ferguson, of Harcourt, is vieit- 
ing her daughter, Mrs. H. McKinnon.

Mr. Fred White of the Royal Bank staff, 
Edmonton, is spending a vacation at bis 
bome here.

Mr. C. P. Hickey, pf Chatham, spent the 
week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White motored to 
Newcastle last week.

Mrs. D. Miller and children, of Moose 
Jaw, are visiting relatives here.

Mr. Stewart Ellis is here from Amherst 
to spent a vacation.

Mrs. Jacob W. White will receive for 
the first time since her marriage, at the 
residence of her parents, on Tuesday, ilij 
30th inst. —

Mr. Arthur Williams, of Chatham, 
in town during the week-end

An ante party consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Bums, Miss Josie Burns and 
Mrs. M. McKenna, left last weekH 
three weeks’ tour through New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Poirier have 
to Quebec to ‘visit friends.

Mre. Duplassie, of Chatham, is visitingl 
Mrs. J. Power.

Mr. J. McKenzie, of Halifax, is replac
ing Mr. H. Eaton as manager of the Royal 
Bank during the letter’s vacation.

Master Justin McCarthy, of Moncton, is 
visiting his brother, Mr. J. McCarthy.

Miss Cassie McGinley is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor, in ft. 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Bryne will leave 
this week for a visit to Montreal

Mr. G. Gilbert and his daughter, Miss 
Ruth, have gone to Rothesay for a short
visit.

Mr. and M™. J. McNally and Mr. and
Carvel, motored here from Chatham last 
week.

Mis» Madeline Lawlor, of St. John, who 
has been visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
McGinley, returned to her home on Wed
nesday.

Miss Mollie Connolly and her brother. 
Mr. D. Connolly, of Salem (Mass.I, 
called, home this week by the illness ot 
their father, Mr. E. Connolly.

Mrs. O. J. McKenna, and Master Roe 
McKenna, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Landry, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Doucett, Misses Burke 
and Misa Gouvereau returned on Friday 
from a visit to St. Anne de Beaupre.

Despite unfavorable weather the ice 
cream social held by the ladies of St. 
George’s church on Wednesday, evenin,!. 
met with a large measure of success. The 
financial returns reached a considerable 
sum and a very pleasant evening was spent
byUtb<ï?

On Tuesday afternoon ot 5 o clock at 
the home of the bride’s parents, a pretty- 
wedding took place, when Miss Odie Kerr, 
roungeet daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
ierr became the wife of Mrs. Roland 
Smith, of Fredericton. Rev. Walter Mat
thews officiated. The bride, who was un
attended looked very charming in a pret
ty dress of white embroidered marquisette 
over white silk. She carried a bouquet ol 
white carnations and ferns. Only the im
mediate relatives were present. After thé 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Smith left on the 
limited for Grand Falls, where they will 
reside. The bride’s traveling costume was 
of tan broadcloth, with hat to match. 
Many beautiful gifts in silver, cut glass 
and china were received by the bride, who 
is very popular. The groom’s gift was 
pearl ring.
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refreshments
and Miss Hilton-Green, of Belfast, were 
visitors at Mr». Kuhring’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Downie, over Sunday 
visitors of Mrs. G. A. Kubring.

Mre. Stewart and Miss Millie Stewart 
have been guests at Mrs. Flood’s.

Mr. Frank Fairweather left Monday for 
Montreal with the St. John Cricket Club, 
who have arranged a seriee of matches 
with Montreal Clubs.

MONCTON
Moncton, July 25—Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Forge- are enjoying a Holiday trip to Digbyi 
Mrs. P. D. Ayer and children are the 

guests of relatives at .SickviUe,,. ,,
The Misses Christine and Mabel Me- 

Nairn, have gone to Richibucto to sjiend 
the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Girbell and Mrs.
Leslie Dinald have gone to Sydney to 
spend some time with friends.

Dr. J. Clarence Webster, of Chicago, 
spent Saturday in the city. The doctor 
with his family is spending the summer at 
Bhediac.

Mrs. Thomas Jones is the guest of 
friends in Richibucto.

Mrs. J. H. Corbett, of Kittening (Pa.), 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell.

Mrs. E. S. Scott and little daughter have 
gone to Richibucto to spend the remainder 
of the summer with Mrs. Scott’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Bernard.

Dr. Tooke, who has been the guest of 
Dr. S. W. and Mrs. Bingen, returned on 
Saturday to his home in Montreal.

Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Somers have return
ed from a trip to Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Irving are the 
guests of friends in "Bayfield.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Chandler spent part 
of tile week in St. John.

Mrs. Preeley, of Malden (Mare.), is in 
the city for a few weeks, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. George Seaman.

Mire Hazel Rayworth has returned from 
Amherst, where she was the guest of her 
sister.

Mra. D. L. McQuarrie has gone to New
castle to visit Mrs. R. Albion.

Mrs. C. P. Atkinson and daughter, Miss 
Hazel, are the guests of friends in New
castle.

Miss Davison, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mre. Fred Tome, returned on Sat
urday to Wolfvillc.

Mr. A. C. Chapman, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada staff, at Bear River (N. S.), 
is spending his vacation with his father,
Mr. H. B. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Peters, of Provi
dence (R. I.), are spending a few weeks 
in the city with Mr. Peters’ father, Mr.
George C, Peters.

Miss Mabel Poqle, of Windsor, is spend
ing a few days in the city with Miss Grace 
W annan.

Miss Ella Stevens has returned from 
Sackville, where she was spending a few 
weeks With friends.

Rev. W. B. Wiggins and Mrs. Wiggins 
have returned from a trip on the St. John 
river.

Messrs. C. W. Robinson, Dr. Smith, Hon.
F. J. Sweeny, J-. MeD. Corke, J. L. Mc- 
Sweeney and R. W. Simpson are enjoying 
an out at Tweedie Bank.

Judge Nills has gone to St. Andrews, 
where he will spend the remainder of the 
summer.

Mrs. ' William Loring has returned to 
her home in Maccan after spending several 
weeks in town.

Miss Dorothy McBweeney and Mire 
Beatrice Shannon are the guestg of friends Mrs. \Kobert Duncan, 

were in Summereide. Miss Norma Crane |^s returned from her
Mre. William Marks and Miss Flo New- visit with friends in Hampton and Bus

man are spending a few weeks in She-
diac. HHHHHHHpHHpHHH

Mr. and Mre. William Smith, of Sussex, i guest at the home of Mrs. Abner Smith, 
spent Sunday in the city. j Miss Elizabeth Hart left last week for

Dr. and Mra. L. N. Bourque, accom-1 Japan to resume her duties as missionary, 
panied by their guests, Mrs. Paturel, of after a years’ vacation with her parents, 
Bhediac, and Miss St. Coens, of Boston, j Rev; T. D. and Mrs. Hart, 
spent the week-end in Richibucto. i Mre. H. H. Woodworth. entertained at

Mrs. J. D. Murray, of Buctouche, spent three tables of bridge on Friday evening. 
Saturday with friends in the city. Mrs. Lord won the prize for potato and

Mre. J. McD. Cooke has gofie to Char- Mrs. Bennett for honors, 
lottetown to spend a few weeks with Mrs. H. M. Wood and Miss Effie John- 
friends. son were hostesses at the golf club house

Miss Mabel Macgowan has returned to on Saturday. Quite a number of visitors 
Baltimore, after spending a two weeks’ were present and during the evening a 
vacation in the city with her aunt, Mrs. Very pleasant time was spent with bridge
G. A. Murray. and dancing.

Mrs. E. B. Haggarty and children have Mrs. H. M. Wood and Mise Isla Faw-
gone to Amherst to spend a few weeks nett sail from Montreal on Friday for 
with relatives. England, where they will join Mrs. Wood’s

Rev. Canon, Sisam left on Tuesday for father, Mr. F. H.,Sumner, of Moncton, 
Quebec, sailing from there for England, who sailed a short time ago. They will 
where he will enjoy a two months' vaca- tour England in Mr. Sumner's motor car. 
tion. Mrs. R. C. Williams moved out of her

Mrs. F. A. Freezs, of Somerville (Mass.), cottage on Salem street and after, board- 
' —-----------------—«—■—a  ------- -----
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SACKVILLE
Sackville, July 24—Mrs. H. C. Read en

tertained very pleasantly at a thimble 
party last Friday afternoon for her guest, 
Mrs. Floyd McLeod, of Lacombe (Alta) 
Those present were: Mrs. F. B. Black, 
Mrs. Nichols (Winnipeg), Mrs. H. R. 
Fawcett, Mrs. Robinson (Vancouver), 
Mra. Sprague (Vancouver), Mrs. A. B. 
Copp, Mrs. Lord, Red Deer, (Alta.), Mrs. 
G. F. Rainnie, Mrs. Murray (Boston), Mrs. 
Mackenzie, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. A. C. 
Smith, Mrs. J. W. S. Black, Mrs. D. Alli- 
Son, Miss L. Ford and Miss M. Bates. 
Mre. Bennett, Mrs. Allison" and Miss Bates 
assisted the hostess in serving.

Mrs. Lord went to Prince Edward Isl
and on Monday for a week.

Mr. Graham, manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, is spending part of his va
cation in Halifax. Mr. J, W. McDonald 
is relieving Mr. Graham.

Mre. H. A. Calhoun, who was attending 
the marriagq of her son, Mr. Warren Cole, 
left for her home in Rothesay on Satur-

:: SHEDIAC
Shediac, July 24—Mr. Arthur Bourque, 

of the Bank of Montreal, St. Hyacinthe 
(Que.), who is spending a vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bourque, 
went to Amherst recently to visit relatives 
in that town.

The Mieses Loretta and Juliette Patu- 
relle, who have been attending school in 
Quebec for the past two years are spend
ing the summer hohdays with their pw- 
ents, Mayor and Mrs. E. Faturelle.

Mrs. F. Moore and Master Claude 
Moore and little daughter, Emily, of Monc
ton, are visiting in town at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore, Mr. F. Mooie 
also spent some time with his parents dur
ing the week.

Mrs. J. B. D. Talbot, of Bermuda, who 
has been visiting friends in New Harden 
(Conn.), arived in Shediac on Monday ol 
this week to spend a fortnight at the home 
of her father, Mr. Charles Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolf and daughter, ; of 
San Diego, have been spending a short 
while in town, the guests of relativjef 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolf in company with their 
daughter crosed to Prince Edward Island 
this week to visit other relatives.

Miss Flo. Newman, of Moncton, is 
spending some time with her sister, M'tc 
W Marks, at their cottage, Shediac Cape.

Miss Jean Garden, of St. John, arrived 
in town on Monday and is the guest of 
her friend, Miss Elsie Jardine. On Tuesday 
afternon in honor of her guest Miss Jai- 
dine entertained a number of her lady 
friends at a much enjoyed little drawing 
room tea from 4.30 to 6. Invitations M 
been issued for a “lawn tea” but owing t" 
the afternoon being extremely wet I lie 
guests were entertained within. M|3- 
Jardine and Miss Elsie were assisted at 
serving hour by Miss Bessie Lawton and 
Mis» Elsie Weldon. Mrs. Grant, of St- 
John and Mrs. E. A. Smith poured tea 
Those present were: Miss Garden s* 
John); Mrs. Grant (St. John); Miss I. 
Fairweather (Moncton) ; the Misses Hiv-i 
and Minnie Tait. Misa B. Wortman.
Mary Weldon, Miss Margaret Evans. 5L- 
A. Moore (Vancouver) ; the Misses V: 
and Beatrice Harper, Miss J. Webster, ' 
Misses Bessie and Mollie Lawton

Mrs. R. L. Parsons and baby daugm 
who have been spending some weeks m 
Shediac, the guests of Mrs. Parsons' par 
fente, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weldon, 
cn Tuesday upon their return to Regina

Mrs. G. Willet, of Dorchester, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Lionel Hanmgton at 
Mrs. Hanington’s summer cottage, Shed nç 
Cape. Sheriff Willet was also the guest •<’ 
his daughter for over Sunday.

Mias Isla Fawcett, of Sackville. was 
guest recently of Mrs. H. Wood, Shhdiac
CMdss Wallace, of St. John, has h.-en 
spending some time in town, the guest - t 
Mrs. E. R. McDonald.

■ Mr. Narcisse Robidoux, of Ottawa. ^ 
.visiting in Shediac, at the home of ,1S 
brother, Mr. Ferdinand Robidoux.

1 Mr. George Harper returned Monday
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day.
Mrs. Ernest Smith and Miss Kathleen 

Smith, who have been visiting Mrs. Smith’s 
daughter, Mrs. Beherral in Lowell (Mass.), 
returned to her home last week.

A quiet wedding took place last Tuesday 
morning at 11.30 o’clock, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hickey, Weldon street, 
when their oldest daughter, Miss Ethel 
May, was united in wedlock to Mr. R. 
Warren Cole. The house was prettily de
corated with ocacias and roses and the din
ing room with clover. The bride, who was 
becomingly gowned in a travelling suit ot 
light brown, with hat to match, was given 
away by her father. Rev. Samuel Howard 
officiated in the presence of only the re
latives of the contracting parties. After 
the ceremony a dainty luncheon wae served, 
the happy couple left on the Ocean Limit
ed for a trip to Fredericton, St. John and 
Rothesay. Many friends were at the de
pot to see them off and plentifully be
sprinkled them with rice and confetti be
fore they boarded the car. The bride re
ceived many handsome presents.

Gordon Duncan, of the
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Nova Scotia staff, at Halifax, is spending 
his holidays with his parents, Mr. and
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vening from spending the) 
port Hood and leaves soon ud

Douglas Steel . retui 
. ' Charlottetown and is
rtZinder of the summer v, 
* 0f bis parents, Rev.home

jfr. and Mrs. McLeod) o 
fo town for the week-end,
Weldon. , .

One of the largest and m 
social affairs given in Shediao 
*° tbe tea at Shediac Cape 
ternoon of last week, when 
Bruce was hostess from 4 to 
tained a number of her 1» 
bonor of her daughter-in-law 
Bruce, of Sydney, and gues 
ni», also of Sydney. Tea u 
the wide spreading verandah 

& fine view of Shediac hi 
in the hospitable living rooi 
of the cottage roses were us 
t,ons Mrs. J L. Newman 
the tea table while Mrs. A. 
1h, ices. Serving was done 1 
Bessie and Mollie Lanv,on- . 
Lawton, (Boston), and Miss . 
0c Moncton. Those present 
Tames Bruce (Sydney). Miss 
ie,) Mrs. G. Willet (Dore 
L Hanington, Mrs. H Woo 
TVTi«* I. Fawcett (Sackville)! 
Marks (Moncton), Miss G. : 

, t McFadzen (Sussex), Mrs. 
pf (St. John), Mrs. C. Carlylt 
Mr* H. B. Steeves, Mrs. MJ 
James McQueen, Mrs. Jameç 
Beatrice Harper, Mrs. R. i 
jardine, Mrs. E. A. Smith 
Lawton, Mrs. J. D M eld 
Parsons (Regma), Mrs. W 
Mrs. R. C/ Tait, Miss A. 
Hazel Tait. Mrs. J. F. McDd 
j Webster, Miss J. M eba
Blair. , J

Mrs. Oulton and little chi 
been spending some weeks m 
ton’s sister, Mrs. W. AvardJ 
week td their home in Baie 

Mr. Percy, Steel, of St. 
puest of his parents, Rev. 
Steel. j

Miss M. Archibald, of Sti 
tion, was the guest for over j 
friend, Miss Georgie Coffey.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Mta 
turned from a week’s motor 
ericton, Chatham, and othed 
terest. T>r. and Mrs. Muf 
guests of Dr. C. A. Murray 
tvhose niece, Miss Mabel i 
Baltimore, was also one of 1 

Mrs. A. J. Webster on TJ 
of last week wae hosted

was

ful garden tea from 4.30 to 
dence. The grounds, having 
with large spruce treee and (3 
quantities of pretty wild flov 
a very charming appearance 
Webster, little Mise Jean X 
Elsie Weldon, Miss Lena ] 
Miss B. Lawton acted as a 
G. Lawton poured tea. Those 
Mre. Widener, Mrs. Ainsi 
Mre. F. Davidson* Calgary; 3 
Montreal; Mrs. D. W. Hart 
Mies M. Walker, Miss M 
McDonald, Sydney; Mrs. C.’ 
nipeg; Mre. R. L. Parsons, ' 
Harper, Mre. Moore, Mre. H 
S. Harper, Miee McSweenej 
McDonald, Miss Wallace. St 
W Avard, Mrs. E. Robidou 
Roberts.

On Wednesday afternoon, ; 
Mre. Webster wae again 
deliStiBKl eocial function wh 
tained at a bridge of five t^ 
a number of “tea hour’ gv 
A. Smith Mid Mre. A. G. 
afternoon’s games 
points, while Mrs. R. Sumne 

d second high. Mrs. W<score
aid«B Mise Webster, Mies ! 
Miee Beeeie Lawton, Mise 
little Mies Jean Webster. 
White of Moncton, presided 
Brown Eyed Susans and I 
flowers were ueed as decoi 
present were Mrs. R. Sumi 
Mrs. J. 0. Webster, Chica^ 
New York ; Miee Minnie Lai 
Mrs. S. C. Charters, Mrs. 
James White, Mrs. H. W. 
R. Jardine, Mrs. E. A. Si 
Blair, Mrs. James McQij 
Paturelle, Mrs. J. V. Bod 
M. Melaneon, Mrs. J. Wor 
D. Weldon, Mrs. Thomas. C
F. J. McDonald, Mrs. S. De
G. Lawton.

Mrs. O. M. Melanson has 
spending a week in Halifaj 
her daughter, Mrs. A. Lege^

Mrs. H. Newnham, of MQ 
pany with her eister, Mise 1 
St. John, and Mr. and Mrj 
tan, of Moncton, «pent Sati 
du Chene.

Miss Mildred Hanington, c 
visiting her aunt, Mise Gj 
Shediac Cape.

Master Russell Smith, wh 
tending Rothesay School 
spending the holidays at his!

Mrs. Horace Fawcett, Mi< 
of Sackville, and Mre. Robi 
couver, motored over to Sti 
day, last.

Mrs. E. A. Smith hae isei 
for a large at hfeme on Frj 
of this week.

Conductor and Mre. A. X| 
Moncton, have recently mol 
Chene, where they have ti
residence.

Miss Claudine Connors, of 
i* visiting in Shediac, thev 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Connors accompanied by h« 
this week on a trip to Su«

Mies Regina Lavvie ieee 
days with friende in Monet

Mr. Plante, of Quebec, i 
home of Mr. O. M. Melane<

Mrs. Ansley, of Toronto, 
the Weldon House. Mrs. M 
diana, is also staying somt 
Weldon.

The Miaeee Doull. of Ne 
and Mre. G. Wright wei 
weA, of Rev. George and 
crossing to P. E. Island

Mrs. L. J. Belliveau intei 
week on a visit to relativ

on

Loup.

HAMPTON VILi
Hampton Village, July 

hlcNaught returned home 
to Quebec.

Mrs. Judson Slipp has 
1,8 [N. 8.), where
weeks.
i,%* Smith Crawford, has
the west.

Mrs. Harry Olmstead is i
d»y» with her 
Colwell.
i-41^8 Minnie Seely, St. 
«Ï her vacation at her :io

parents, Rev.

Rev Mr. McKiagan,
«hwoh, St. John, will 
Presbyterian church 
ill I' ,,Jobn Desmond

. aPPendicitis is im 
j. , ' A- Ÿ. Mabee return 
\I«°«aTtrip to Halifax 

Job„' McLean, and son,fceZigV,8itmg “ the

j •ndtlwüi'hereBa Colwe11 haa

Sundi
wh

spend two weeks
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